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Forgotten Books, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Excerpt from The Sword of America: A
Masque of the War The figure of Vision appears before the audience as the music plays the opening
passages of Edward Grieg s Ase s Death. Vision: Ye who walk confused through stormy days, Who
question dazed where holds the pole-star fixed Its place mid all the surging sky, - to you I come, - I,
Vision, gleaming flash of light From out the heavens revealing clear the truth Of these confounded
and confounding times. Your streets, your houses, gardens seem the same; The sun still shines; the
rain falls as before; The hours and days and weeks pass sweetly on; The seasons come and go. -
What is this cry That rends the air, these shrieks that ring Forever in your ears, like tortured
children? What this stillness as of unthought death That follows, - follows everything? In this The
same world? Or in nightmare do we stand Upon the brink of hell with Dante and With Milton, far
below us livid see The horrors of the damned and...
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Merely no words to spell out. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. I am happy to explain how this is actually the very best
publication we have go through within my personal daily life and can be he best ebook for at any time.
-- Althea  Chr istia nsen-- Althea  Chr istia nsen

This sort of ebook is everything and got me to searching in advance plus more. I could comprehended everything out of this created e pdf. You are going to
like just how the author compose this pdf.
-- Pr of . Ethelyn Hoeg er-- Pr of . Ethelyn Hoeg er
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